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         Im age Pro cess ing: Overexposure 
                                    by 
                            Rob ert Price

It is a rel a tively sim ple mat ter to pro cess a well ex -
posed as tro nom i cal im age.  Over ex posed im ages
pres ent a challenge es pe cially with dig i tal im age
sen sors.  Over ex posed im ages on film were sim ple
to deal with.  The over ex posed area could be
masked and burned into the en larg ing pa per.  This
pro cess usu ally re sulted in a lot of con trast be ing
lost, but the re sult was that some of the over ex posed 
area showed some de tail.  The over ex posed area
from a dig i tal sen sor is not so for giv ing.  Once a dig -
i tal sen sor has been sat u rated from overexposure,
all data is lost.   Im ages from such cam eras as the
Canon 40D con tain no data in over ex posed ar eas. 
Fig ure 1 is a por tion of an im age of M42 and shows
the cen tral re gion of the neb ula with proper ex po -
sure.  This ex po sure was only 23 sec onds.  Fig ure 2
shows this same neb ula but with an ex po sure of 105
sec onds.  More of the outer neb ula is cap tured but at
the ex pense of an over ex posed cen tral area.  The
cen ter area is to tally white and has lost all the color

and de tail that is seen in Fig ure 1.  Fig ure 3 shows
the im age in Fig ure 1 and Fig ure 2 af ter pro cess ing
in Adobe Photoshop El e ments 2.0.  The pro cess ing
in Adobe Photoshop El e ments 2.0 con sists of open -
ing both im ages and layering the im age with the
over ex posed re gion on top of the im age with the
prop erly ex posed area.  The top im age ob scures the
bot tom im age and the erase tool is used to erase the
over ex posed areas in the top im age and al low the
prop erly ex posed area on the bot tom im age to be
seen.  Fig ure 4 shows both Fig ure 1 and Fig ure 2
opened in Photoshop and Fig ure 2 lay ered on top of
Fig ure 1.  Fig ure 4 also shows the cen tral por tion of
Fig ure 2 erased to re veal the cen ter por tion of Fig -
ure 1.  The erasure alone does not pro duce a
seamless blend from Fig ure 1 to Fig ure 2.  Fig ure 5
shows this lay ered im age af ter the lev els of Fig ure 1 
have been in creased so that the tran si tion from Fig -
ure 1 to Fig ure 2 is im proved in terms of brightness.  
Fig ure 6 shows a full frame 4.5 min ute ex po sure of
M42.  Note that even more of the cen tral area of
M42 is over ex posed.  Fig ure 7 is a com bi na tion of
the lay ered im age shown in Figure 3 and the 4.5
min ute ex po sure shown in Fig ure 6.

Above, Fig ure 1:  Orig i nal crop ped im age of M42 taken with a Canon 40D cam era and Tele Vue NP-101 four inch re -
frac tor.  Ex po sure was 23 sec onds at 400ASA.  Note the cen ter area is cor rectly ex posed.
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Above, Fig ure 3: Us ing Photoshop El e ments 2.0, the im ages in Fig ure 1 and Fig ure 2 were com bined to pro duce this
com pos ite im age.

Above, Fig ure 2:  Orig i nal crop ped im age of M42  taken with a Canon 40D cam era and Tele Vue NP-101 four inch re -
frac tor.  Ex po sure was 105 sec onds at 400ASA.  Note how the cen ter area has been to tally over ex posed.
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Above, Fig ure 4: Screen shot show ing im ages in Fig ure 1 and Fig ure 2 af ter be ing opened in Photoshop El e ments 2.0
and af ter ini tial layer ad di tion and era sure of the cen ter por tion of Fig ure 2.

Above, Fig ure 5: Screen shot show ing im ages in Fig ure 1 and Fig ure 2 af ter be ing opened in Photoshop El e ments 2.0
and af ter the level of the im age in Fig ure 1 was in creased to blend with the im age of Fig ure 2.
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Above, Fig ure 6: Full frame im age of M42 taken with a Canon 40D cam era and Tele Vue NP-101 four
inch re frac tor.  Ex po sure was 4.5 min utes at 400ASA.  Note that the cen ter area is to tally over ex -
posed.
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Above, Fig ure 7: Full frame im age of M42 taken with a Canon 40D cam era and Tele Vue NP-101 four
inch re frac tor.  This im age is a com bi na tion of the im age in Fig ure 6 and the im age in Fig ure 3.  Note
that the cen ter area is still over ex posed, but some de tail is vis i ble and is a more re al is tic im age be -
cause some cen ter de tail is vis i ble.  
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Above:   M78 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 8 March 2002 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was 35
min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.
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Above:   NGC6910 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 23 July 2003 us ing a10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was 25 
min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.
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   As tro phot ogra phy for De cem ber and Jan u ary

                                    by      
                        Ralph Proc tor  

Mercury be gins De cem ber lost in the Sun’s glare. 
Mer cury emerges from the Sun’s glare in mid-De -
cem ber as an eve ning ob ject low in the west ern sky.  
Mer cury moves higher in the west ern sky and
reaches a great est east ern elon ga tion of 19 de grees
on 4 Jan u ary when it will be in poor pho to graphic
po si tion with a dec li na tion of mi nus 21 de grees. 
Dur ing the re main der of Jan u ary Mer cury moves
lower in the west ern sky and by the end of Jan u ary
dis ap pears into the Sun’s glare. 
Ve nus be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject high
in the west ern sky.  Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary
Ve nus moves higher in the west ern sky and reaches
a great est east ern elon ga tion of 47 de grees on 14
Jan u ary when it will be in poor pho to graphic po si -
tion with a dec li na tion of mi nus 8 de grees.

Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s wax ing gib bous and full phases will
be lo cated high on the eclip tic and in ex cel lent pho -
to graphic po si tion dur ing De cem ber (De cem ber
19) and Jan u ary (Jan u ary 15), with an ap par ent dec -
li na tion of up to +28 de grees.
Mars be gins De cem ber lost in the Sun’s glare and
does not re ap pear as a morn ing ob ject un til
mid-Jan u ary.  Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Mars
in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +1.4 to
+1.3, and in creases in di am e ter from 3.78 to 3.99
arc sec onds.
Ju pi ter be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject low
in the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.
Ju pi ter dis ap pears in the Sun's glare dur ing the first
week in Jan u ary and reaches con junc tion with the
Sun on 24 Jan u ary.  Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary
Ju pi ter moves lower in the west ern sky, de creases
in bright ness from mag ni tude -2.0 to -1.9, and de -
creases in di am e ter from 34.0 to 32.4 arc sec onds.
Sat urn be gins De cem ber as a morn ing ob ject low
in the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Leo.  Dur ing
De cem ber and Jan u ary Sat urn moves higher in the
east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude 
+1.1 to +0.8, and in creases in di am e ter from 17.5
to19.3 arc sec onds.
Ura nus be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject in
the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Aquar ius.  Dur -
ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Ura nus moves lower in
the west ern sky, de creases in bright ness from mag -
ni tude +5.8 to + 5.9, and de creases in di am e ter from 
3.54 to 3.38 arc sec onds. Ura nus is lo cated at R.A.
23 hours 20.3 min utes dec li na tion -05 de grees 06
min utes on 15 De cem ber and at R.A. 23 hours 23.4
min utes dec li na tion -04 de grees 45 min utes on 15
Jan u ary.
Nep tune  be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject
low in the west ern sky in the con stel la tion
Capricornus.  Nep tune dis ap pears in the Sun's glare  
in late Jan u ary and reaches con junc tion with the
Sun on 12 Feb ru ary. Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary
Ura nus moves lower in the west ern sky, de creases
in bright ness from mag ni tude + 7.9 to +8.0, and de -
creases in di am e ter from 2.25 to 2.20 arc sec onds.
Nep tune is lo cated at R.A. 21 hours 37.9 min utes
dec li na tion -14 de grees 31 min utes on 15 De cem -
ber and at R.A. 21 hours 41.5 min utes dec li na tion
-14 de grees 13 min utes on 15 Jan u ary.
Pluto be gins De cem ber as an eve ning ob ject low in



the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius. 
Dur ing De cem ber and Jan u ary Pluto moves lower
in the west ern sky and by early December dis ap -
pears into the Sun's glare.  Dur ing De cem ber and
Jan u ary Pluto in creases in bright ness from mag ni -
tude +14.1 to +14.0.  Pluto is lo cated at R.A. 18
hours 02.2 min utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 43 min -
utes on 15 De cem ber and at R.A. 18 hours 06.9 min -
utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 45 min utes on 15
Jan u ary.
Events:
Ve nus will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 1 De cem ber 
(16 hours uni ver sal time) for the north east ern tip of
Can ada, Eu rope, and south ern Scan di na via.
Antares will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 25 De -
cem ber (07 hours uni ver sal time) for the south ern
half of Af rica, Mad a gas car, and south east ern Asia;
and on 21 Jan u ary (13 hours uni ver sal time) for the
east ern Pa cific Ocean, the cen tral por tion of South
Amer ica, and the south ern por tion of the At lan tic
Ocean.
Mer cury will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 29 De -
cem ber (04 hours uni ver sal time) for east ern Asia,
Ja pan, and north ern In do ne sia;
Ju pi ter will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 29 De cem -
ber (09 hours uni ver sal time) for all but the east ern
por tion of Aus tra lia, and most of Antarctica.
The Sun will un dergo an an nu lar eclipse on 26 Jan -
u ary 2009 for the south ern In dian Ocean and In do -
ne sia.  The eclipse be gins at 4 hours 56.6 min utes
and ends at 11 hours 00.7 min utes uni ver sal time. 
Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par ent noon oc curs at 7
hours 46.4 min utes.  The shadow of the an nu lar
eclipse be gins south west of the south ern tip of Af -
rica, trav els north east across the south ern In dian
Ocean and In do ne sia, and ends in the Pa cific
Ocean.
The Sun will un dergo a to tal eclipse on 21-22 July
2009 for In dia, south ern and east ern Asia, Ja pan,
north ern In do ne sia, the Phil ip pines, and the west -
ern and cen tral por tion of the Pa cific Ocean.  The
eclipse be gins at 23 hours 58.3 min utes uni ver sal
time 21 July and ends at 05 hours 12.4 min utes uni -
ver sal time 22 July.  Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par -
ent noon oc curs at 02 hours 33.0 min utes uni ver sal
time 22 July.  The shadow of the to tal eclipse be gins 
in the cen tral Pa cific Ocean, trav els across Asia,
and ends off the east ern coast of In dia.
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Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
MAIL ING AD DRESS:
the ASTRO GRAPH
PO Box 369                                 Phone#
Dumfries, VA 22026             (703) 441-6778

MI NOR PLAN ETS
                                       po si tion
                                 15 De cem ber                        15 Jan u ary

Planet Mag ni tude     R.A.              Decl.             R.A.            Decl.

Ceres 08.3 - 07.2 11 hr 05.3 min +17 deg 27 min 11 hr 19.1 min +19 deg 24 min

Pallas 08.0 - 08.2 05 hr 01.8 min - 32 deg 49 min 04 hr 43.5 min - 28 deg 41 min

0Juno 11.1 - 10.8 19 hr 01.6 min - 14 deg 09 min 19 hr 51.3 min - 13 deg 09 min

Vesta 07.0 - 08.1 02 hr 01.6 min +03 deg 41 min 02 hr 10.3 min +06 deg 38 min
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Above, Fig ure 1: Orig i nal full-frame im age of M81 and M82 taken with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era and Tele
Vue NP-127 five inch re frac tor.  Ex po sure was 20 min utes at 100ASA.

         Im age Pro cess ing: Anti-Vi gnett ing
                                      by 
                             Rob ert Price

Vi gnett ing is the name for the phe nom ena of light
fall ing off in bright ness as mea sured from the cen ter 
of an im age to its edge or cor ner.  Most vi gnett ing is
caused by light baf fles within a  tele scope tube or
the im age sen sor set ting deep in a cam era where
there is not enough room be tween the sen sor edge
and cam era's in ter nal mech a nism to al low the light
cone from the tele scope ob jec tive lens full ac cess to
the sen sor or film.  In this ar ti cle the au thor looks at
two pro grams with anti-vi gnett ing fea tures. 
GradientXTerminator (from www.rc-astro.com,
trial or $49.95) is a Photoshop plug-in whose pur -
pose is to re duce the ap pear ance of vi gnett ing in im -
age f i les .   DeepSkyStacker  ( f ree  from
deepskystacker.free.fr) has a fea ture that uses a
"flat" im age to com pen sate for an im age sys tem's
vi gnett ing char ac ter is tics.  Both pro grams seem to
do a de cent job of re duc ing vi gnett ing.  Fig ure 1 is
the full frame of an im age of M81 and M82 taken
with a NP-127 and  Canon 40D cam era.  Fig ure 2 is

a stack of three sim i lar im ages us ing CCDStack,
and clearly shows some vi gnett ing.  Fig ure 3 is the
im age in Fig ure 2 af ter us ing the Photoshop plug-in
and de fault val ues of GradientXTerminator.  An
ob jec tion able red do nut is pro duced with these de -
fault val ues.  Af ter chang ing some of the de fault
val ues, GradientXTerminator can yield a better im -
age, seen in Fig ure 4, but some of this red do nut is
still visible.  Fig ure 5 is an en large ment of M81 af -
ter pro cess ing Fig ure 4 in Adobe Photoshop El e -
ments 3.  Fig ure 6 is an im age from the pro gram
DeepSkyStacker which used the three stacked im -
age files that pro duced Fig ure 2 plus a "flat" frame
im age file.  This flat frame is a day light ex po sure of
a white or gray card us ing the NP-127 fo cused at in -
fin ity.  This flat frame is used to char ac ter ize the
NP-127 vi gnett ing char ac ter is tics and then com -
pen sates for the vi gnett ing.  Fig ure 6 is the im age
from DeepSkyStacker and  still shows some
vignetting.   Fig ure 7 is an en large ment of M81 af ter 
pro cess ing Fig ure 6 in Adobe Photoshop El e ments
3.  The dif fer ence in color be tween Fig ure 5 and
Fig ure 7 is a typ i cal  when us ing two dif fer ent pro -
grams such as CCDStack and DeepSkyStacker. 
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Above, Fig ure 3:  Im age af ter us ing  GradientXEliminator (de fault val ues)  on the stack of three im ages, Fig ure 2.  Note
that while the cor ners have been bright ened, there is a red col ored ring that re sulted from the pro cess.

Above, Fig ure 2:  Im age af ter us ing CCDStack to reg is ter and stack three im ages of M81 and M82 (one of the three im -
ages is shown in Fig ure 1).   Note the dark en ing at the cor ners caused by vi gnett ing.
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Above, Fig ure 5: Crop ped im age from Fig ure 4 show ing en larged view of M81 af ter lev els were ad justed in Adobe
Photoshop El e ments 3.

Above, Fig ure 4:  Im age from Fig ure 2 af ter chang ing GradientXEliminator de fault val ues changed as fol lows.  The
value of "de tail" was changed to "fine".  The value of "agressiveness" was changed to "low".
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Above, Fig ure 7: Crop ped im age from Fig ure 6 show ing en larged view of M81 af ter lev els were ad justed in Adobe
Photoshop El e ments 3.

Above, Fig ure 6: Stacked im age us ing DeepSkyStacker and the three im ages that were used by CCDStack to pro -
duce Fig ure 2. A forth im age “flat” frame was used with DeepSkyStacker to com pen sate for vi gnett ing in the NP-127.
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Above:   M44 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 1 Feb ru ary 2000 us ing a 4.25 inch F/4/6 New to nian.  Ex po sure was
25 min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200. 


